Tuesday, January 27, 2015

MAIN ARENA 1

15:00 – 16:30  Current concepts and advances for long femoropopliteal lesions and in-stent restenosis
CHAIRMAN:
Tony Das
MODERATOR:
Jörn Balzer
Francesco Liistro
Peter Gaines
Marc Bosiers
Sabine Steiner
Michael Werk
Roberto Gandini

15:52 – 16:15  Live case transmission from Leipzig

16:15 – 16:20  Excimer laser atherectomy for in-stent restenosis: Results of the EXCITE trial
Eric Dippel

16:20 – 16:25  The Copa Cabana study: DEB vs. POBA in in-stent restenosis
Gunnar Tepe

16:25 – 16:30  The cost economic value of DCB
Konstantinos Katsanos

15:47 – 15:52  The Leipzig experience with DCB, conventional, and interwoven nitinol stents for complex SFA disease
Sabine Steiner

15:42 – 15:47  The endoluminal bypass – the best solution for long lesions and ISR?
Peter Soukas

15:07 – 15:12  After 10,000+ DCB: How has this technology changed our clinical practice for complex SFA lesions?
Andrej Schmidt

15:12 – 15:19  One-year follow-up of the DEBAS STUDY
Patrice Mwipatayi

15:19 – 15:26  Is the combination of DCB and bare metal stents as effective as DES? The BIOLUX 4EVER trial
Marc Bosiers

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.
We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:00 – 15:07</td>
<td>What works best for long SFA disease? A review of the evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:26 – 15:42</td>
<td>Live case transmission from Dendermonde</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday, January 28, 2015

TECHNICAL FORUM

08:00 – 09:30  Scrub in with the experts: Endovascular therapy in complex aortoiliac and femoral disease
  ライブ from Dendermonde:
   Koen Deloose
   CHAIRMAN:
   Steve Ramee
   MODERATOR:
   Spiridon Botsios
   Ankur Patel
   Wolfgang Ritter
   Patrick Peeters
   Holger Staab

09:15 – 09:20  Hybrid procedures: When and how
   Holger Staab

08:45 – 08:50  Surgical approaches to iliac obstructions: When are they the preferred option?
   Ralph-Ingo Rückert

08:30 – 08:35  Endovascular management of complex aorto-iliac lesions, bare metal stents vs. covered stents:
   Long-term result of COBEST trial
   Patrice Mwipatayi

08:15 – 08:20  Advanced techniques for recanalization of TASC C/D iliac lesions
   Matthias Ulrich

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.